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REMOVAL OF TEOtrIIeeL BARRIERS TO IRADE

- G:E$IMAL I}NROD{JCTIOI,I -

Ttre l€rk described in this document forms part of the general sch91e on

wtTich ttre Oonunission has now been ogaged for several years with t6 a
view to ensr:rirr7 the free movement of goods throrrghout ttre Oononr:nity.

Ttre pnoblems inherent in the removal of technical barriers to trade have

already been discuFsed many tires at meetirqs between the erffnission aird

-lHrbers of the European Parliament, especially at the recent neetirgs of the
Conmittee for Economrc and l4onetary Affairs.

There are several reasons why ttris te>ct has been prepared.

Ttre first i-s corurected with the fact that tJ:e results of the Commissi-onrs

uork in this field are presented to the Parliament at various stryes in tlre
form of d"irectives coverirrg specific pnoducts. These texts are highly
technical and since they appear at intefvals, as a result of the nature
of the tnork itself, it is sonetimes difficult to see exactly how tfrey
fit into the various policies which the Commission 1s tryjng to prorote

A .(industrial policy, policy of the envjronment, of the protectlon of consumers
and for ttre economy of energlg).

Itlow that a nehr Parlianent is @innirrg to taCk1e these ;:noblems, it was

essential that the Comnission should sukxnit a general descriptive document

uhich nould give ttre Parlianent an overall view of the Comrnission"s

ains rn this field, the reasons for the action it has tdcen, the
priorities l*rich it intends to adopt and the i.:estruments r,ritrich it hopes

to use.

In addition, the Commission ha,s now reached the stage l*rere it must
turn its reflexion to ttre fuidelines v*rich it has used r:ntil now and wtrich were based
alnpst ecclusively on the harnronization of the legat, dministratirre or
regulatgry provi-sions which create barriers.
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'E:perience has shorar that there are other technical obstacles to the free

npvernent of goods' resultirg largely from d:ifferences in the non-

nnndatory standards regularly adopted by the various standards bodies in
the Conrnunity.

The Cormdssion rnust, therefore, extend the scope of lts activity and at
the same time, jn order to make the best r:se of humarr and material
resurces, select the priorities for action rather more carefully than

has been the case in the past. The Conrnission lould like to present to
the Fr.ropean Parliament the major options wtrich result from this and to
*iscu,ss them on ttre basis of the attached text.

, Fror1 this study, clear policy guidelines should energe vfrrich will'Eive
the Conrnunity greater assurance and authority in the difficulf task

rofrich it has to accomplish.

Finally, at a tirne when a code on technicat barriers to trade has just
been signed and transposed into Conrnr:nity legislation as part of the multi-
laterat trade negotiations, it was right that the. Conrnission shoutd outline
to Parliament the results of its negotiations in this field, since these

represenr the external aspect of its policy for the renpvaL of technj-cal a
barriers'to trade and complenent the efforts undertaksr within the

@nrnunity.

.,, 
flr i-s clear frc"rm the attached document, that these tvnr actions contri;cute in
1r,,. ,. .,#.&ili.tating the circui-ation of goods within the Cqrumrnity, to the establishment

, ,Sf :'an irdustriaL policy as'well as the reallzation of other objectives such a.s

,llp qnelioration ,af the envj-ronnent, the protection of consurprs, safety at
uDrk, energy savings etc... They encourage a better industrial basis in the

,: r.,, gQrnrnunity by creabing a utified market and, in this way lead to the preferential
1 ,tsccess to the Conrnunity market for Community lxoducts.

: Her*ever, the Commission has not adopted such a rigid attitude tohtards
' the obstacles created by technical bariers tha.t it r,vould seek to ensure

Conrnunity harnronization at any pnice.

I
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&r the contrary, in its Conmunicati.on on the safeguarding of freedom of
.trade within the Conrmunity addressed to the nlne Mrenbet States on

6 l,lovember 1978 and transmitted to the E\:ropean Parliament and to the

Oouncil of l4inisters on l0,November 1978, the Corrnission stated that,
in accordance with the new gruidelines laid dor+n by'the recent Court of
Jr:stice ruling, lt intended to ercplore, all t.tte ways jn drich it couLd

ensure stsicter application of the rules of the EEC Tbeaty on free rnovernent

of goods, and in particular Articles 30 to 36 in order to achieve a

bnoder and npre effective li-beral ization of intraconununity trade

T|e Comm:Lssion restated its pnoposals durirg the Er:ropean ParLiament's

debate'of 22 October 1979 on the Comnn:nication referred to above and'

to the pnoblems raised ttresein.

The main pninciple identified by the Court, particularly in its recent
judgement of 28 February 1979 in Case N" 120/78* as rbgards the inter-
trxetation of EEC rules on freedom of trade can be sunrnarized as follows

1. "Any rules liable to hinder directly, or lndjrectly, irrnediately
6r in the future, intraconurn:nity trade constitute a violation of the

rules of Articles 30 et seq. of the EEC Tteaty. "

2. As regards conunercial and technical regulations nore particularly,
the Court stipulated that any trxoduct legaily manufactured and sold
jn a !,lernber State must in principle be admitted to the market of any

other Member State.

3. Even if such rules apply indiscriminately to home-pnoduced and

impgrted pnoducts, they can only create barriers if these are necessary
j.l. order to satisfy mandatory requi.t'emertts, are in'the general intenest,
are the maln guarantee of ttrat general jnterest and if that general

good i.s rnore fuFortant lfran the reqr:irement of free fipvement of gOods

ntrich is one of thre ba,sic ruLes of the @mmr:nity

,t,

il

* court ,reports, REC/1979, p 649
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Ttre definition of obstacles to freedom of trade prahjbited by Article 30 . , ,

i

t is very broad. It can be ,' tr,'

' used to seek out and to proceed nrore efficiently against new non-tAriff
barriers wtrich hinder t?ee tracle withjn the Conumrnity often hidden in or
<lisgruised as a variety of rules and regulations

As a result of the court's decj.sioffi, .&d 
the judgemen:b referred to above

in particular" Mernbel' States may contro,t marketirq conditions as regards

ttrejt or,.un products r,fuiIe the same is no9 the ca.se for products irported
from other Member States

An approach based on the gnridelines descril*:d would make .it possible

herceforth to p,r,rt.a stop to th€ appl,ication of a large number of hational
regulations jnsofar as these hinder trade betr^leen the l,Iember States.

Such an approach would, at uhe same time, make it possiJole to safegruard

the speci.al problenrs of each Member State and to ensure that these are

known to and understood by.Commu:rity consumers while stil,l en-surirg that
tf,b faiter have a choi,ce of a ve:y wide range of, prbducts.

The Conunission ho;:es that j.t will. be possiJrle for fruitful discussj.ons

on this particular point and on the docurrent as a whple to take pJ.ace

with the Llrropean Farlian'rent,

ffi
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. REMO\mL Or tgCr$TICAL qAnRIm,S TO TRADE

- Comm.lrxication to the European Parlianent -

:

r
t:'' '.

,.,. '' ' I. ltre removaL of teihnical barriss to t-rade is one of the reqr.rire-
nents for the establishment of the @mnunity's internal market. Goods mr:st

be able to;nove freely so that the consumer can reap ttre benefits of
competition between manufacturers and of a wider choice of trxoducts, and in
order thrat the manufacturers in turn can take advantrye of the economies of
scale'offered by a market of 260 nrillion. inhabitants (soon td rise to over

300 nuillion) and find in the internal market adeguate scope for the develop-

ment of new products before settirrg out'to trrenetrate markets outside the
Oonum,rrity.

:i , Ihis 'is r.ltry the Oonrnission has always labor.rred to break down these irlsidious
non-tariff bariers to Comrm:nity tracle, especially tlrose of a technical nature.

, II. Ilp to now, practically all its efforts in this field have been

,:' ,directed to ttre renpval of barriers'resultirq from differences between the

i, provisions of law, regulation or dmin:istrative action.

I ft shouLd i:e noted that technical- barriers are generally tal<en to mean

barriers justified by rea^sons of hea-Ith, safety, etc., and that as a result

," . thejr elimination qan only be effected by harnonizirg directives based on

Article 100 of the EEC Breaty.
:. - thjustified barriers, on the otLrer hand, c'cme under the ban in Article 30 and

,1,. the pnocedure in Article 169 1

,, fhese also involve the technical sector, of ior:rse, but, as ttre Court of

i", Justice recognized in case I2A/78, the ban in Article 30 is applicable to any

i 
nationat legislation, even that in a field wtrich is likely to be harnpnized.

ti'',' 
' ' Witi regard to the implenrentation of ArticLe 30, the Oomrnission e>rplained in \

, its,letter on the protection of free trade within the Oonrm.mi-ty, which was

i, . ' addressed to the llernber States on 6 tovernber ,19?8 and forwarded to the 6\:ropean

' to take, in the fulfilment of its duties as guardian of the keaty.
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Tfie ottre facet of Comrnrnity acticn in this field, i,e" the ado'ption of
*i-rectirtes trxrrsuant to Article L00, has ylelded quite. snlcstarrtial resu}ts.

In the sector of indu,strial pr*4ucts, over 120 cLlreitives have been adopted

by t5e Cor:ncil actirq on proposals from the Oornnr-ission : they relate nainly
to nptor vehicles (owing to the importance of that branch of indr.stry) and

metrology tbe+ause of the nnny disputes ari*sirq out of misr.rnderstandirq of the

nea,suremerit methods used), txJ,t thqg also extqnd to other sectors sueh as

,firactors, charuistsy (in particuler cosmetlce. pharmaceulicali anl toxic
slrbstances) and textiles.
.About, fifty pnopo.sals are now before the Cor:ncil ' 

'

The Conrnission has also used the powers delegated to it by the @r:ncil and

ptation of certain directlvesinplemented the procedrire }aid dovm for the ada

to technical pnogrress, and in this contexb has already adopted more than
' twenty d.irectives at an increasing tempo.

fs sector, progress has been less spectacular, largely because

of the structure of the fo0d.ndustry : the Oonnrission's task has been greatly
conplicated by the nur 

,rner 
of cunparulqg eoncerner$, the di-fferences in their sizer' ..

and the complexities of comg:etition between firms manrrfacturirq the same

pnoduct or trxoduc{:s which the consuruer regards as eqrrival.ent. trlevertheless"

ttre Oouncil has adopted fif,teen mai.n dixectives and thirty*five amerrding

direcrives ?

Though this record sho',.r.s tirat. tire procedr:res,envisaged in the trCerreral

Prograrune for the rernoval of Lechnical bai:iiers to trade", ntrich was adopted

in 1969 and revised in l9?3, harze been put into effect bV the Oonwrissj-on with
ttre necessary energy and drive, J-'b does ,not rnean that tlre situation'i.s
satisfactory.. ,'

III. The aim j.s not to acc-umulate ctirectives, but to rermve hirdrances
to'trade. This is ;rn ohjective that is still a 1orry way from realization and,

rdII not be achieved by ne:ely foilowing up the work already under way, for the
barriens thrat can'oe dealt htith by directives issued in accordance with
Article 100 of the IEC Treaty are orrly a part of the actual ba:riers.
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All the nat{onal standarde belng draurn up by t}re natlonal standardlzation

authorities at the rate of dozens every week are not in fact provisions of law,

fegrulation or admjnistrative actj.on, These national standards are not designed

deljJrerately in order to create obstacles but are generally meant to serve worttry

aims: rationalization of lroduction, i-mprovement of pnodugt guality, pnotection

of r+orkers, users, consumer's or"the envjronment, noie economic usg of energy

ard the like.
Be that as it may, the way they are drawn up and the fact that only the national

industry is actively involve<l in their trxeparation gives the national manu-

facturers a troofold advantage over their competitors:

- they can be sr:re that in the trxeparation of these standards due co.nsideration

will have been given to their views arrd their manufacturing pnc'cesses;

- they are aware of the intended pattern of development and rnodification in
advance of thdi-r competitors, and therefore have time to prepare for it.

ltre effect of these national standards in some of the member countries is
enlranced by the inportance attached to them by thre inspection authrorities and

by the publicity given to certificates of conform:i-ty v'dth the national standards.

If we rernember that in some of the national markets certain marks and certificates
of conformity have achieved a respectd:ility that simplifies the pnocedures and

reduces costs in the formalities regr:ired for the'use of the products concerned

(".g. insurance contracts), it will be clear tLrat. the nationaL manufactr:rers,

better able to find their way'aror:nd in the bureaucratic maze of their or^rn

cowrtry, have a head start in thejr national market,, Their advantage may be such

as to discourage manufacturers ffom other member countries, and tend to wa1l off
the internal market into a series of nati"onaL markr:ts, contrary to ttre spirit
of the Tlceaty of Rome

Wishing to slow down and coordlnate the flow of divergent national standards,

the Comnission gave support to the foi:ndation and development of the European

Comrnittee for Standardization (CfW) and the EUropean Corrmission for Electro-
technical Standardization (CeNIfr.,EC). After fifteen years in existence, however,

neither the @,t nor CENELEC have altogettrer lived up to the hopes that were

placed in them: the number of Er:ropean standards produced each year falls well
short of reguirements, and they sometimes inborporate "national deviations" that
greatly lessen thejr impact.

Ttris lack of efficiency j-n European standardization is a bitter setback, for
orperience has 'shown that the uork done by ttre international organizatj-ons
(the tnternational @ganization for Standardization, the International

t
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Electrotecirn:ica] cormnission, the rnternational Qrganization for Legar lbtrologv,-

the Codex Alimerrtarir:s Commission ancl the FAOi and by several bodies at &:ropean-

level (the cowrcil of EurCIpe anrt the iJlrlo Econonric Commi-ssion for 6,-rrope) carin,ot

entirely satisfy Conrnunity requiremer,':s althouqrh the Comrdssion collal:oraie,s

and does its utmost t.o ciraw inspjra'bj.rn from thejr $rork. Ttre resr$ts they

produce are binding neither on the G:verrurents nor on the standardization boctles

who take part in the Srreparatory hx)r.(., and atl too often international standards

for prodr:cts are nKlrely a repository for the various specifications fcund

thrror:ghout the r'orld"

conanrlriity action to harnnnize national standar&s has therefore been lerss t-.han

adequate"

IV. Tlrrnirrg to the barriers resulting frcrm provj-sj-ons'of }aw,

reguJ.ation or administrative action,, **u agairl the aplroach hitherto adopted'

by the conmission needs to be serio,us].y reconsidered."

I. Oi a nrlnber of occasions t:e E\rropean Parlianrent haS openly complained a.t:

havirq to orarui.ne very technical proposals without understardirq the place

ttrey occupy within the pnografiune as a uhcrle. fne @ffinission, of coul'se'

transmits its proposaf.s as and when they are drFr^Tr up in orCer not tO oelay

the rnnrl< of the cor.rncii, and this methocr results in a fragimentary preserri:.atiot'l

which makes it stitl rore dlfficult to unclerstand very complex and spec:i.aJize<1 g
documents '

The Comnrissign has to abicre by Oc,nnrrrnity decisions, and when a fr,anevork

'directive adopteci W t}e ffruncil. stipulates that t.|e specia] directives

relating to a g.i,,ren seclor are to be adopteS i.n accorclance wltJ] the lxoceduue

laid down in Articie 100 of the EEC Tbeaty, it must comply. It has neverthe-

less tr1ed to meet the wishes expressed by ttre European Parliament and, to

@in with, has requested wirler por,rers ir: the construction materials sector.

It will follow up itn; efforts in this di:ection

?. B.lt the rnethod adopted. iritherto for the removal of technical bar::iers to

trade,poses yet another fundanrental problem: it results in a gf,owl-ng burden

of restrnnsjbilitV for the Conun-ission arrcl a constantly increaqi-ng workload
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for its staff. whereas a few years ago the task of commission officials in

this field was to draw up new pnoposals and justify thern to the other

oommr:nity institutions, today nmch of their rrork is taken up with the

management of directives a'lready adoptgd, i'e' controliorrg their implementation

in the l,lember states (nearly 250 actiorrs for infrirqenent are pending) and

adaptirg them to technical proqress'

Ttrese last-mentroned tasks are bound to grow with tfte @numrnity patrinony'

i.e. with ttre nr:n6cer of directives adopted by tJre &r::acil, and r^riIl entail

a steady e>,pansion of the Comnrissionls staff ' Even if this increase of work

at oonrnr:nity level and the wider responsibilities undertaken by tl.e commission

brought about a corresponding reduction in the r"rorkload and respopsililities

of the national administrations, an i:ndef.inite reinforcement of the Comnission

staffdea}irrgwiththesemattersuouldberrnacceptable.,

ll!3reover, 'if a.u the technical barriers resulting from Sxovisions of law'

regnrlation or administrative action were to be abolished by tkris method'

severar thousand d.jrectives pould be reguired rather than just tt'vo hundred'

Ttre cornnrission j"s therefore conscious of the need to diversify its activities

in this field, especiallY as ttre road ahead is a. Iong and arduous one' EVen -

if the cornuir:ission were delegated fi:rther powers by the council pursuant to

Article 155, as recommended in the proposal on construction'material-s (see

point vII), it would still be necessary - for as lorrg as reference to cEN

or cE[trEtrEC standards is as *ifficu]-t as it is now - for the @nrn:lssionrs staff

to hold consultations with the interested circles - covennments'producers

and consumers - before preparing the drafts. ,such consultations' however'

are tedious, and the legat texts that have to be pnepared - relating' as

they do, to technical matters and entailirrg major econornic consequences' -

are not easY to draft. 
*

Bearing in mind that under Article 100 of the Tfeaty a binding provisi"on must

generally already exist in one l"lember state at least, it is not hard to see

how cumbersome is a procedure that requires @runrxrity consensus to solve

a problern tlrat could be created by one national civil servant workirg with

two or three exPerts.
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. iV. dtra Comntdglsn rnl:ct thereforp rev{ebt the uiirola pf, lta acttvj.tlcs in
connection with ttie, renpval of barriers to tfade jn the light of the policies

1

it. jntends to Pursue

Ftorn the point of vj-ew of the inclustrial policlr, it wsuld be a mistalce to think
that the renoval of l:arriers is an otrreratj.on without effect on the evo-lution

of industrial strucbures. The est-ablis]-rnrent of a sirrgle internal mar-ket will
pnimarily benefit those inclustries - vrhet-her of the Connm:nity or ou'bside -
that are alcle to Lake adrzantage of the ec,:noni-es of scale that can be

e>cpected to ensue f,ron'tire development of this internal market. Those econornies

can be achrel,ecl only kry stepping up series production, and., -gince the developrrnent

of the market is general}y not likeiy to enable every company to multiply its
pgoduction, keener conq*tition will brirq about changes of structirre either in the

forn of nerEers or, f,or in.stance, irlz more intensi.ve specializatian on the part
of the r:ndertakings concerned.

The Comndssion has never attempted to stand iri the "aay of a naturai pfocesb which

is the outcome of free conipetition between the Cornnunity conpanies ar:d will enable

them to face their non-{ommunity competitors on the npst favor:rabLe terrn-c.

As the jnternal market develo1x, therefore, the Cominlssion mu,st carefully con'i:-inue

to examine it-s priori.ties and ttre tirne lim:its withj:r wilich 1t wi-shes to bring
about the unity of that market in given sector$. The time lirn:its rm.rct he ccm"-

pat-ible with throsle withjn uh"ich industry can adapt itself 'ho the sj"tuation thr.ls

created.

In. additionn the Cr:mmissiorr is obliged to conduct a policy aimed at protectinc;
the interests of the cansumer as }aid dpun in the prrelfurinary trroqram{ne of the 5

Conrmunlty (0..T. 25 Aprt} 19?$ * # 92/1,1. Thie trffogrgnrnp recoEnltss thab th*
consumer has certa"ln Lrasic rights anrl. in particglar the riglr.t to the protection
of his health and safety, to the p:irctection of his economic interests, tc,.

informatj-on ar:cl to rei:B:esentatiron. The recognition of, these rights imposes twcr

distinct but coraecued .l-i.irts c;n the Community, namely the elirninatiorr of technical
barriers ar"rd the prrotection of the consumer

In this respect rt should be npted. that whiLst re;:resentlng a specific objectr..ve,
the ;rrotectic'n of the corlsunler can be ;rn inqrcrtan'r- factor for better corqpetiti.vity
between firms. espec.Lally ttrrougir its action on pri-des and on the gi.ral-5.ty of
products and therefore lead tcl greater ccrmpetitj-vity with respect to competition
from industries in thild cormtries, to which allusion was rnade before .,rt should aLso be noted that in the fields of the envjrorurenr and of energy econom!'

improvenrents irt technique ar:d product-s are also being achieved by neans of
harnronization at Cornrnr"urity level so that Member States do not introduce new

barriers thrrough the iqrptementation of policies conducted i:r these'fields.
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I
: H6rG, too, the Comrni-aalon w{tl malqa avgry effort poEalJrla'
I

. VI. The Ooruni-ssion will have to tackle'the trrroblem from several angles:

it should seek not onJ-y to remove the bariers, as it has done hitherto

(by directives based on Article I00) but also try to trxeVent such barriers from

arising. Vthether the obstacLes are created by provisions of '1aw, r'egulation or

administrative action or in some-other way, this twofold aptrxoach must be such

standpoint but according to threir economic imtrnrtance and the time lilttts
within which they have to be resolved.

\trI. The Oomnuission will also continue its ricrk in implementation of

Article 100, though it will concent:ate more of its attention on those areas

in which it is nrost aruci-ous to succeed. in order to avoid dissipation of .effort'
It has never been the Conrnission'.s policy to harmonize for the sake'of

harmonizing, and up to now it has not on1y, kept within the bounds of the

prografirnes approvd by the Cor:ncil,but it has always tackled new areas'in close

consultation with tl-e parties concerned., namely those nrost affected by the

wallirq off of the market and most. consciuous of the need to do away with

national- bariers.

* Since, however, the number of officia.ls who can be'assigared to a task of this

kind is limited, it will become mord and mo::e necessary to make a strict
selection from anong the reguests receirzerl from i-ndustry in order to give

mildmul.ft efficiency to the commission's activl-ties.

Anongt the sectors that require special stu:veillance is fhat of motor vehicles,

for which it is to be regretted'that the Oouncil has not yet adopted the last

tfrree proposals presented -by thre @nuni.ssion, one in 1972 i.:nd the other two

in 1926. ldention shoul-d a.lso be made of .agficultural tractors - a sector in

which the indusb:y is endeavouring to organize. itself :- and in a rnore general

way of the mechanicat and electrical engineering industries. rn these sectors

the eommission wiLl try to carry ttrrough a selective but consistent policy,

drafting its pnoposals with a view to achievirq a concrete approach to the

trxoblems within the framework already laid down in the framework directives

adopted bY the Col:nciL

Ttre @mmission wiII also seek to obtain a Council decision on the proposal for

a d_jrective on construction materials and on the trrrocedr:re it wishes to put'

into effect.
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In this pnoposat t}re Corrunjssion,has sugrgested that ttre Cotrrrci]. delegates wide

r#
powers to i!; basing iteetf on a deta$ed progralfme it will be able' unde:

,certaln 
conditiorrs, to adopt the ind"i.vidual *itectj-ves rerating to various tlpes

ofmaterialfollowinge>ctensiveconsultations,i.nparticularwitht}reEconomic
and Social Corrunittee

The oomnuission wishes to thank the Er:ropean Parliament for supportinq its

initiative

Slrould that procedure be aplxoved by the Council, the Oommission ulculdn of

course'px.oposethatitbeusedforothersectorsstilloutstarrdinginorderto
simplify tlre preparation of special di-re'ctj-r.res ' rn ilrei matter of special

directives, it will. contl-nue to give 
]/ery 

careful con-sideration-to tlre opini-on

of the Economic and social o:mnr-i-ttee, whrich hras always tollowe'c i.ts wo'r:k with

closeat'tentionandtowirichthe0onun:Lssj.onisindebtedfort}resupportj.thas
consistentlY rece:'ved "

.!icw that a numner of di-rectives have been adopted. in the field of chenic;r'l \

products, effc[rts r^rill be orirected chiefly to thejJ 
:**o 

adaptation to

technicar prCIgress and to the implementation of the decis.tons ttrey invclve.

In this connection, s;:eeial mention should be made of the sbcbh anendmetrt to

the Dj-rectirre on dargerous substances adoptetl by the Council 
1n 

fa"09'L979 (*)

thisatonesetsanextreme}yarrrbitiousprogrrarrrnefortheoorrrni.ssion;*richfl
wirr have to foltow up and controJ arr" new chemicat products within the context

of this Directive which are notifiecl as having been placed on the market". '

As regards cosmetics, an amendlhent to trre nasic &irective is currently before

the @uncil. Ihis strengrthens consumev' protection in this area and must'

therefore, be consiCererl a^s:a priority rnatter. The sare goes for ttre proposal

to anend the dlrect-j.ve on the "Iabetling of textiles" and that on toys, bottl

of whi-ch will be Lransmitted shortly to ttre Oouncil ' 
,

rn the foodstuffs sector, the commission wiII not onty have to tr)ress for the

adoption of tl.re proSnsals already presented, -which t-he oouncil has been

discussing for years (ten years in the case of the pn-otrnsal on mineral waterst)

but it will afso irave to meet the comrnitnents it has entered i'ntc withr the

oouncil witlr rer;ard to the conditions of use of additives and aromatics'

f':

(*) oT L 259 of 15.10.1979
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I vfrr. The activities d€scribed in the last section are nerely a
.contlnuation of those, already in progress arxl, wl''rich tirere as no question if
abandoning, but in paral}el the Commi-ssion

. proposes to hold meetings - as often as needed, and not less tlran twice a year -
of the national- official$ responsible for, starxlardizatlon policy in order to
coo:dlnate thejr activities. at these ne6tings,-tfre detegation frorn each l.4"nb"t

. 
State will give a detailed accoynt of its current programnes and its intentions
with respect to tecimicai si2ecifications that it intends to make mandatory; it

' will also indicate any difficulties that nr-ight be arisirq in its e><ports to_

other I',lember Statep

It will be essential to find joint solutions to thesq difficulties, which may

be due bither to the specifiqations themselves or to the inspection for,rnalities.
In the fjrst c€lse; Community harmonization may be cal-led for, ej-ther by means of
a Council directive or simply through harrnoniz.ation of 'nationat standards, for 

_

the l{ember States often use the method'of reference to the standards drawn up

by their own standardization bodies. fn the second ca,se, a solution might be

countries. Ttre @nunission feeis sure that. many of the prpblens can be solved, '

at any rate in part, by proc$ureB less formaLf and thus more.flexible, than the
issue of directives. In what follows it will be shown how it intends to identify

-;-
$ those difficulties: the'general idea is, hor+ever,'that pq5iodic contacts and

- frark discussions betweerr the responsiJrle officials roould ma]<e it possiJrle to
clear up rnisunderstandings and to set new guidelines with a view to preventing

the proliferation of barriers reeultirg from unilaterel national. decisisns,

At these meebings, the Commission will have the opportunity to e:plain the
I

neasures it pnopqses to take, and to enhance their chances of success by making

the reasons for them better understqod;

rx. If the prirrciples outlined ebove are to be put,into effect,
coo::dination between the nati.orial standardizatj-on bodies. which the Oonuruission

has always gncouraged, must be developed and strengthened. A major factor in
that coordination wiLt be tkre transformationof the CEll and CB,{ELEC into

r must first be a firm

:ilffIff"ff:: 
bodies on the part of th9 Governments of the l,tenicer states

47'
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At the political anrl technical level, tlis must take the form of rrpre active

participation in their !.{ork (notably w4th regard to their organization and

csntsof) anC in the decisions tai<'en' The meetings "t tfU OnO.TU-ry"

shouldceasq.tobeaconfrontationofnationalinterests.and,becornea
forumf'orttie,poolinqofinfor.nation-bytj"renationaleqprts.

W|rerethepnobtensencounteredareo-utsj-dethesole"ryl"Teofthe
starrdardization experts. 'the Conrruissionn i:il association w].th r,Iat}:""1

officials, wi.Il study the various optigns, Sroint out the ma-in gruidelirfes'

and define Priorities'

If European standardization is icr frilfi'l t"V 
T"l"t 

O*:U:: 
::"**

standards witrI have to be prepaiecl, without "deviations", at the rate

of several hurdred a year. Tiris vi].l not excessively complicate t'he r^lork :

of the standardization institutes in the Member States' since the Errropean
.-1 -+'rnA:rdi za*

standards wilr have to .be incruded i"n the nationar. standard'ization systems

and thre v,ork done at Europear- level wiLl not ttoeA to be rgpeat9d nationally'

oneneedonlythinkoftheworkbeingdone.overandovetr*1"byttt:eight
srandardi?ari.on au[horities in the ]@rnber states : "":tt 

j:*:* of its

1 inclependently drawing up its pwn'natlonal standards - to

f.ffi:'il:'#*il., .n* ;t;";;"; an<r ure a*oun. or work and monev

that could be saved by Er,rropean crganizations with a suitable nrcde of f
operatl-onr '

Inrecentrrpnths,,fuCommissj-onhasbeenintouchwlttitJtemanagementof
the cmI anci cf,t{HLEC. rt has $tated its rtxiuirements an<tr rnq-r:-red what

--+-i an o-A t^nr'lri
adjusuLnts tJrey inten,J to llldke i:o thel-r olganization and wo{king methods'

in order to meet the demand" provided they show ueluile wrllililgness to inprgvg,

the comrnission niight rvish to st-rengthen the "q;entleren's agreementll

concluded betv,een its o'rm departments and the CEbtr'and examine the cond'itions
'in which finarrcial sutr4:ort to. those bodies might be granted" Ttre ainount and

form of this suprrort wreurcl have to t,* discus.secr'with the representatives of

.the i,I.:inirer states in the context of an overall Policy'

- r-l 
-- ^l ^-

The cOmmission also intends to trxom<rte fie representation of corsurners on

standardization bcdies as it anrrounced 1n its second pr$rar$fte for a policy

for consuner protection and information'

r
I
e

'*"
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X. In this fie-ld, too, however, the r"rork so far accomplished which

hasrpnincipally done no nrore than repar? the harm dorte tlz a glut of specifications

laid dowr at national level, should be,completed.

Ihe Conrnission intends to set aside some of trre meetings refenred to in

-section VIII for drscussions at r^thich the officials responsijcle for national

standardization will be accompanied by the directors of the standardization

bodi-es in' the l"ember states. The latter will deliver a report on their prograrrme

of r+ork, and it is hoped that this iviff help to prevent what happens iill too

often at present, namely tlat manufacturers in one merber country are .taken

unavtares by standards issued in another conpelled'in effect to make'.

radlgal rnod.ifications to thgrr trxoduction at short notice.

After reportirg on the various proqramrnes, the.working party will go on to

consider how ,they can be c Qordinated to lVoia duplication of v'rork '

Moreover, the ciraft national standards will be colmrunicated to the

standardization bodies. in other l\4enber States early enouqh to .enable them to

make observations that can be effectively taken into consideration. Lastly,

observers appointed by the standardization institutes of other irbrnber states

will be able, upon reguest, to be present at thb standardization 1nork carried

out b11 a national institute on a given subject. These'decisions, whj'ch have

, been taken in the last few rnontfrs by the responsiJcle officials of the,l4ernber

states acting on a proposal from the.Oonunlssion shoul^d grrickly pnodtrce

popitive results. TFre @mmission will follow therr implementaton closely'

dld not al-soTtre Commission's r,prk would be ihcomplete if it
endeavor:r to renrove baffiers errgendered by the riational requiiements withr

.respbct to centification and inspection. In thr:is fj-el-d thqre is a w{de

variety of pnocedr:res, which are either laid down by provl,sions of law or

rqrulation or which, although not legrally birrding, do j-n fact offer real

advantages to those for whom they are n'ost.easily accessijrle (a few e4amples

are given in section II of this doqrnent). these problems are difficult
to pin douri. , 

.
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Ld;irry of then can be 1iesglvEd by har,qpnlzatioh of ttre national.' standards and trF
t"!e grBggroll qr an adpguate .ngdy of Sropean standards., Penehg the outconre ' v'

.'' )

of tlris laborious hork, hcrwever, ttre CIornndsEion has undertaken, in agreement

witfi tfre ofiiciats.respor-rsiJrle for stand8rdization in the vari.ous .I,lember Statesf ,'

to *ew ,l41.fin .i.nventory of ,national Certificatj.on'trrocedures ,aqd- lhe ob€tdcies

to trade theY entail.

fn ee*$er:gtibn yith tne Uember States, it will ercarnine and j.mplgme{rt any ,'...i..

sol.utions that'rnight help to lower the barriers, erg. the harnpnization of
eXi*lirp certification procedr,res or the dqvelopqrent of, Conytlity certificatj.on
On lir-e*c rthat $,ould pe1q4t'reiiproeal rgcognition,of ttre inspections caried
aut i,n ttre U*nnUer States .r.O ottn* ceftificates they reguire. In this connectionn

it will qq -doubt be necesriary to !,"ork out a ntkopg.n appooach to the question' "'*:-
of grlalifidation criteria for, the certifigation. auftoqitie"e'and" test laboratoriecl"

/
$re lprk is {o be conti,nrted ovqr the next few no,ntfr$, and ttre Corrun:is*ion ts \ '

very 'aru<ious that it should proceed witli alacrity" , :'

',1 
:

the Conrnissio;trs intention,.therr,'is to tol,iow up and intensiflr
'j l'

its efforts to ensure thrat free tfade within the 6$umrlrit11 is implerqented i,n , ,

- i I i 
- 

'' 
- \- l

f,Ult, AqAod deal of trork has already been done, and the ta.qh of the future
is lpt merely to safegruard,the Ogru.rnririty patsimonlz and'Continue the cr:rrent
dctivities.onthesame'1r1es.asinthe.trlast;.buta1soadabove'arlto
supplement then by takirrg account of other aspects tJrat up to now have not t
been given tlae sanre priority. Clearly, tire ai:rn'to be- achierrcd is.to establish an

*nternaf market and to enable the corisumer and thpienterp6ises t9 talie ' ' 
,,t:

advantagedfit'Asrcltavesai.dearIier,ther:rnrlva1ofbarrierscanrrotbe
regaf<ied as a separate issue from the var{ous pglicies t}rat the Cpnnuiesion ' . l

rnust follow.- it is oi:vious that that pOlicy is 'a crUcial factor, arq it must

theretoie be effective.arxi realistic.,The choice of .pfiogitiel will be grided
by ttose areas of industr:y in wh:ich .action is nore necessary than elsewtrere,
and the rreans mqst @ selecte{ according to the:.r effegtiveness. Fof ,t}re
@nunission to pponsor a flood of direCtives that it_ irrdrrtd have tlie utlncst

eifficufty in inanpging wouldrbe pointless: the aj:rn, is the free rnovement of
g3od.q within the Oornmunity, and in or{er to aqhieve thaf ailn *: *r*Ossion
intends to btoaden lts,present activities by placirg as muell empha-sis on the
trfevextion of barriers as on tjre qenqval of those already eeated.

,J i:
. ..:

.:.lri

XII.
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Lastlys tbe Corunission w'ilL'keep the Eu:opean Parlianent inforuecl of
tbe"progresg of tbe work in an oral r.eport. Ani duggestione put for-
ward. by Menbere of the Parl,ianent dluring the disc'uesion wotrld be

given very oareftrl attention \r the Connission, and wouLtl be taken

into acaount wherever possible in its Fubseguent'actlvitieg"

XIII. llhe Conniesionrs work on the renovaf qf f,qshnical barrierg to trade

wlthin the Conmunity ie inseparably bou:rd. up witb the efforts that
' hrive been na.de internationally" {n this conneetion nention might be

nad.e of the contacls that are stead.ily maintained. with the Interna-
tional Organization for Stand.ardizatiorl (fSO), the Internationaf '

Eleotrotechnical Conrnissiol (EC), the Inter'nationa), Organiration for
Legal Metrolory (fOUU), or the Cod.ex Alime;rtarius. Brt a plac'e of
honour mrst be accordod to the work that bas borne. fnrit in ,the

GATT xstardard,s Cod.edl arl integral part of the agfeenents wi.nrling up

thls yearrs mrLtileteral trade negotiations. The correct of this
Cod.e ls in f,aot the ilagreenent on technica,l bariers to -traderr I it is
tbe outcone of ten yeare of work, since it was in 1969 that the'GATT

Coronittee on Trad.e ifr Indugtrial Products set up a working party to
sxa.uu.n6 3

rr disparities ih erigting or future legis}ation or reglrlationst

Laok of rgtual recognition. of testingt a.nd. unreasolrable'appS.ication

of stand.aldo, packag:ing, labelling and. marking regulatiorlsrr '

After te1 Veers of tbougtrt:and. effort, th'e ltstandard.s Code't is now

the first internatidnally agreed tert d.esigne$ to check the prolifera-
tion of clivergent technical standards and regulationg issued. at national

level by tbe various gontracting partieg. It lF tho" an attenpt to
restriot the ecope of , Goverrrnents to set up banierg to trade in ,the

. ,, t -,a, ''fo:m of reguLations and stsadar{s.
-.

Wbat'are its rnain objectivos a"nd' provisions ?

ftre God.e cl,early layq d.own that techni.cal regulatioas a.nd. etand.atrle

ru'st be neithbr drarm ult ngl applied, with'a lAsw to creating barriers

to international trade.

}
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^Any suoh regulations and. stand.ard.g d.ratrn up at natlonal leve]'uust be

baeed. on'the rel.'evant internaiional stand.arda whelever such stard.ald.e

exl.et, and. in any case they nuet be widely clrculated. at the tine of
preparation to anable the other contraating parties to subnit oomrnbntg

or obeenvationg. For thig purpos€r the contracting parties qnd.e:rtake

to set up an information point io answer axJr requ€gts for information
in this cor,rrection. $eodtress to say, tho corrd.itionE to be conplled,

r+ith in the case of imported. produats nust bE not less favourable
*h.dix *hoge applicabLe to ori.ginatiag prod,uets, and. it ie even re-_
guested., that, wherever possiblo; each oon*raoting party ehouLd. aocept

the results of tests performed. in the coturtry of rnarrufacture and a.r1y

certificatee awafiled by that country. It ie acloxowled.ged., however,

tbat this point raises awkward" questiona of responeibiLtty and. reci:
procity ared., if need be, it can be the nad.e tbe subject of prior
negotiatlon.
At a}l, ev'orrton the elrteme of certiftcation Ln force are to be

comnunicated, to the othsr contracting partiesa

Moreover, provi.sion is nade for techn:lcal assistance in this
connection, esBecially for the benefit of the d.eveloping corrntriete
arld it ie etipu)-ated. that, as far ae poaslb).er. the ppecial eituatlon
of.those countries shail be takon into consid.eration.

All thees provisions make for greater t:'ansparency, wid,er und.er*-

etan!.ing and. bet*or rationa,llzatj"on of *he 11les applied. by tho
varioug countries. In ad.opting ttrie corle, the Conmunity nad.e a
d.ecl-aratiorr to the effect tha't rrthis cod.e has been d.esigrrerl. to
a"fford. unrfirai ar1fl rociprocal advantages.tq i*s stgnatories arcd. ie.
exp€cted to bring absut e proper balanse of their rights and, obLi-
gations". TLre iaoasur'es taken for the enbod"inent of the agreement in
conn-rurity raw rifl.ect that pulposes it ie essentiel tbat ite eppli-
cation by the various parties shouLd r6sul"t in gemrine reoiptrocilJr
to their mrtual ad.vantage. 

- 
'
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If corroctly appliqd by tbe prlnclpal trad.ing partners, the Standard.s

Cod.e ought ind.eed to offer eubstariltiaL a.dvantages, Fron the point of
view of infornration alonol it gives worl.d.wide applioatloa to tbe
provisiona alrea.d.y Ig,id. clown for tbe Conntrnity in.the agreements

elgned. botween tbe Mernber Statee in l{ay )969. but whereas the latter
reLated. only to technical regulatlons with 1ega3. autbentiolty, the
Cod,e ertead.s to all national standanils.

. fhe Stand.ards Cod.e is, of course, firit and. forenost a cod.e of oonduct,

and. it fn no lray prevents tbe Coorrinnity fron going gtil.l" further in

za,tion at Cornrnunity level is bourd to simplify wor1d. trad.e W hetpiag
to unify the narket with respeot to tb,e specifications with which
produots have to conply. trbrtbernore, the Iea.d.ing rol.e pLayed by the
stand.ard.ization authorities of tbe Menber States in the internatlonal

ilT:il:":H: ::*:$;":*::";iT:il*J":il:;il H"*
etandanls hir^rnonized et Conrsunlty level take ful.l aocount of the nrLes

and. recomerrd.ations adopted. internationall.y, sonetineg being d.lreot1y
. { *-*.: *^J 1^-

., or standard.s between the Mernber States Ls entirely in acoord rrith the
letter a^nd splrit of tbe oounitlnentE srtereil into wlthin tbe OAIHI
6---., frarnework. 

i

* OJ C 76 of 17.06.1969
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